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HSCP Share Blog 

Background  

Established in March 2020, HSCP Share Blog is a new format to add to existing HSCP Office 

communications, to help share information and learning throughout the  HSCP community. The Blog 

was set up by the National HSCP Office with support from the HSCP Communications Advisory Group 

and the eHealth HSCP Advisory Group. It is administered by the National HSCP Office.  

The five aims of HSCP Share are to: 

Share knowledge and promote organisational learning 
Hear points of view from HSCP and other health care professionals in practice, academia and management  
Assist in developing networks of practice 
Raise visibility of HSCP service impacts and consider opportunities for further impact 
Enable collective dialogue 

 

Any individual HSCP or HSCP team is welcome to submit a Blog to the National HSCP Office. Health 

care professionals who have a message, which is of interest or relevance to HSCP, are also welcome 

to contribute. The Blog reaches far and wide through email and twitter notifications as well as local 

interactions, which makes it a great resource for those who wish to highlight the role of HSCP and 

showcase innovative pieces of work or improvement projects. 

HSCP Share Champions  

In order to A) develop HSCP Share to be an increasingly effective resource for sharing current and 

relevant material and B) drive HSCP Share traffic through social media and other channels, we are 

seeking HSCP Share Champions.  

This role is voluntary and the time commitment required would vary with experience.  The National 

HSCP Office will continue to administer HSCP Share and provide support to all Share Champions, 

particularly in relation to messaging and social media activity. 

To ensure maximum impact and equal representation, we are seeking one volunteer from each of the 

Hospital Groups and CHOs to become a HSCP Share Champion.  Every effort will be made to ensure 

representation includes a mix of disciplines & care settings.  

Input expected would include: 

 Promote HSCP Share through local HSCP and organisational communication channels. 

 Encourage local HSCP to follow @WeHSCPs on Twitter and sign up to HSCP Share 

(www.hscpshare.com) to receive all Blogs. 

 Encourage local HSCP to blog about innovations, improvements in action, perspectives and key 

learning, providing support when required. 

 Consider being active on social media, linking with the @WeHSCPs twitter account to flag 

relevant stories and activities, share good practice and encourage innovation. 

 Virtually link with other HSCP Share Champions to share practice, spread learning and co-

ordinate activity. 

 

 

http://www.hscpshare.com/

